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Abstract
We investigate the dynamics of the impact ionization (IMI) process in silicon in extremely highﬁelds
in theMV/cm range and at low initial carrier concentrations; conditions that are not accessible with
conventional transportmeasurements.We use ultrafastmeasurements with high-intensity terahertz
pulses to show that IMI is signiﬁcantlymore efﬁcient at lower than at higher initial carrier densities.
Speciﬁcally, in the case of siliconwith an intrinsic carrier concentration (∼1010 cm−3), the carrier
multiplication process can generatemore than 108 electrons from just a single free electron. The
photoexcited carrier density dependence of the IMI rate shows that with decreasing initial carrier
density the rate increases and approaches the fundamental Okuto limit imposed by energy
conservation.
Carriermultiplication (CM) through impact ionization (IMI) plays an important role in efﬁcient photovoltaic
nano-materials [1, 2], electroluminescent emitters [3], and sensitive photon detectors for optical quantum
information applications and biomedical imaging [4]. IMI in extremely high electricﬁelds is also essential to
understanding the physics of laser ablation [5] and high harmonic generation [6, 7]. As semiconductor devices
shrink to nano-scale dimensions, thosewith gate voltages of 1 V experience high electric ﬁelds beyond
1MV cm−1. Simultaneously, the cutoff frequencies ofmodern electronic devices are being pushed into the
terahertz (THz) range [8–10]. Under such conditions, carrier-initiated IMI in conjunctionwith Zener tunneling
and intervalley scattering become critical factors affecting nonequilibrium transport phenomena beyond the
Boltzmann transport equation.However, the effect of CMonnonlinear transport is not fully understood on
femtosecond timescales even though they can no longer be ignored in ultrafast (opto-) electronic devices.
In the presence of a strong electric ﬁeld, the instantaneous potential energy in a semiconductor can drop
signiﬁcantly over atomic distances, facilitating ﬁeld-induced interband Zener tunneling [11]. This process can
generate a large density of carriers on ultrashort time scales. On the other hand, electrons already in the
conduction band can be accelerated by strong electric ﬁelds and gain sufﬁcient energy to scatter electrons from
the valence band to the conduction band, thereby creating new electrons and holes during the collision [12]. This
IMI process continues in a cascadedmanner such that signiﬁcant quantities of free charge carriersmay be
generated. The two carrier generationmechanisms occur on the femtosecond time scale, and inmany cases, it is
difﬁcult to identify the dominant carrier generationmechanism in a deﬁnitivemanner.
Here, we investigate theCMmechanism in the ubiquitous semiconductor silicon (Si) in the presence of an
intense THzﬁeld. So far, experimental studies on IMI havemainly been based on transportmeasurementsmade
on doped p–n junction Si devices with a quasistatic electric ﬁeld bias [13–15]. Ultrafast optical pump-probe
studies of IMI in a differentmaterial system (GaAs p–i–nheterostructure)has been performed [16], with
spatiotemporal dynamics of the IMI process studied at low (10 K) temperature, using external ﬁelds below the
static breakdown limit of 450 kV cm−1, andwith the initial carrier concentration deﬁned by optical excitation.
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because of problems of overheating and avalanche breakdown, and at high initial carrier concentrations in order
to drive ameasurable current across the junction. The effects of heating can be signiﬁcantly reduced by using
ultrashort electric ﬁeld pulses. Recently, the advent of intense THz pulses has enabled investigation of IMI by
purely using opticalmethods [17–19]. In particular, a combination of an intense THzﬁeld and localﬁeld
enhancement bymetallic dipole antennas [20–23] enabled us to achieve electricﬁelds of severalMV/cm.
Moreover, optical doping of the semiconductor allows us to investigate theCMdynamics over awide range of
initial carrier concentrations.
In the experimental setup shown in ﬁgure 1(a), an intense THz ﬁeld is incident from the substrate side of a
high resistivity silicon (100) substrate (intrinsic carrier density of 1.5×1010 cm−3)with a 200 nm thick gold
antenna array fabricated on its surface. The THz pulses are generated by optical rectiﬁcation of femtosecond
pulses from aTi:sapphire laser ampliﬁer (repetition rate: 1 kHz, central wavelength: 800 nm, pulse duration: 100
fs, and pulse energy: 4mJ) in a LiNbO3 crystal using the tilted-pulse-front scheme [24, 25]. The THz beam is
focused on the sample by using an off-axis parabolicmirror with a 50 mm focal length. Themaximumelectric
ﬁeld strength of the incident THz pulse is set to be 0.5 MV cm−1 and theﬁeld strength is varied by changing the
relative angle between two crossedwire-grid polarizers. A full-wave electromagnetic (FWE) simulation shows
thatmetallic dipole antennas in an array conﬁguration [26] enhance the peak electric ﬁeld in the vicinity of the
antenna tips, leading to amaximumpeak electricﬁeld of 3.6 MV cm−1 inside silicon at a distance of 1 μmfrom
themetal tip. The simulated local electric ﬁeld enhancement proﬁle is shown inﬁgure 1(c).
The temporal evolution of the carrier density is probed quantitatively bymeasuring the transient reﬂectivity
change at normal incidence of aweak near-infrared (NIR) pulse tightly focused on the sample to a diameter of
approximately 2 μm (see the inset ofﬁgure 1(a)). An optical near-UV (NUV) pre-pumppulse at 400 nm
generates a controlled concentration of free carriers before the arrival of the THz pulse. TheNUVpulse is
generated by frequency doubling in a nonlinear beta bariumborate crystal and it is focused on the sample to a
diameter of approximately 50 μm.The large cross-sectional area comparedwith the probe spot sizeminimizes
carrier ambipolar diffusion parallel to the sample surface on the probe signal.
Possible transitions of carriers in the presence ofNUVandTHz excitations in respective temporal order are
depicted inﬁgure 1(b). The photon energy of theNUVpumppulse (3.1 eV) is close to the bandgap near the L
Figure 1. (a) Schematic diagramof the pump-probe setup used to investigate THz-induced IMI in silicon. ACCD image of unit cell of
the antenna arraywith bright probe spot (dashed circle) is shown in the inset. (b)Calculated local electricﬁeld enhancement proﬁle
near the antenna tip. (c)Carrier transitions in Si band structure: interband transitions due to optical pump (1), L-to-X intervalley
scattering (2) and carriermultiplication through IMI (3), phonon-assisted interband transition (4). The band structure is adapted
from [27].
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symmetry point (the smallest direct band gap), so interband transitions (process 1) result in electrons in the L-
valley. Then electrons undergo L–X intervalley scattering (process 2)with a time constant of 180 fs [28]. The
electron distribution is thermally equilibratedwith the lattice via phonon scatteringwithin less than 2 ps
[28–30]. The THz electric ﬁeld is parallel to the (110) direction and accelerates conduction band electrons.
Collisions of energized electronswith valence band electrons results in new electron–hole pairs (process 3)—
IMI. In accordancewith energy andmomentum conservation, the IMI process in Si is possible only if the
electron has a threshold kinetic energy higher than the band gap of Si [12]. The phonon-assisted interband
transition due to the probe pulse is shown as process 4 in the ﬁgure.
The relativeNIR reﬂectivity changes D( )/R R for several strengths of electric ﬁeld are shown inﬁgure 2 for
initial carrier densities (Ni) of 1.5×10
10, 1.3×1019, and 9.5×1019 cm−3. Inﬁgure 2(a) the optical NUV
pump is blocked and the initial carrier density is equal to the intrinsic carrier density of the silicon substrate. The
ﬁrst drops in reﬂectivity near t=−7 ps inﬁgures 2(b) and (c) are caused by theNUVpre-pump excitation and
the reﬂectivity changes can bemainly attributed to the free carrier response through the following relationship
[31],
*e w













whereΔN is the change in charge carrier density, e is the electronic charge,ω is the probe angular frequency,e0 is
the dielectric permittivity of the vacuum,m*=0.156me (me is the electronicmass) is the effective opticalmass of
carriers [30], and n0=3.68 is the refractive index of siliconwith the intrinsic carrier concentration at probe
frequency [31]. The second drops in reﬂectivity near t= 0 ps overlapwith the THz pulse, showing that the THz
pulses cause additional carrier generation. The reﬂectivity drops show fast recoverywithin a few picoseconds
because of nonradiative relaxation processes includingAuger recombination [32, 33].
In the case of the intrinsic initial carrier concentrationwithoutNUVexcitation (ﬁgure 2(a)), a salient drop in
reﬂectivity occurs after THz pulse excitation and themaximumΔR/R≈2.5×10−3 is the same order as that
obtained for the optical excitationwith 1019 cm−3. In addition, ﬁgures 2(b) and (c) show that the reﬂectivity
changes are ampliﬁed by THz excitation, and also that the relative increment of carrier density caused by the
THz excitation depends strongly on the initial carrier density. These results indicate that the THz excitation
Figure 2.NIR reﬂectivity changewith an initial optical excitation followed by THz excitation at various incident ﬁeld strengths for
initial carrier densities of (a) 1.5×1010, (b) 1.3×1019, and (c) 9.5×1019 cm−3. Color-coding of the THzﬁeld strength is the same
for (b) and (c). The initial density of carriers is varied by changing the incidentNUVpumppower using optical densityﬁlters and the
THz ﬁeld strength is varied by tuning the relative angle between the two crossedwire-grid polarizers.
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enables the carrier density to be increased bymore than eight orders ofmagnitude through IMI processes rather
than throughZener tunneling, which is not facilitated by the carrier doping.
A simpliﬁedMonte Carlo (MC)was performed in order to ascertain themechanismof the carrier generation
and ampliﬁcation caused by the THz excitation. In theMC, an electron propagates in a linearly polarized THz
ﬁeld that has a temporal proﬁle of ameasured THz transient. The temporal evolutions of the electron energy
e ( )te and carrier density ( )N t in the THzﬁeld are calculated considering the effective conductivitymass of the
electron in its acceleration. TheMC simulation considers IMI to be one of the scatteringmechanisms. The total
scattering rate is given by g e g e= +( ) ( )N,e etot ph g g e+( ) ( )N ,eeh imi where g e( )eph is the energy-dependent
phonon scattering rate [34], g ( )Neh is the carrier density-dependent electron–hole scattering rate [35], andg e( )eimi is the electron energy-dependent IMI rate [36]. The carrier density is calculated as
x= - +( ) ( )N t N t td g g+( ( ) ( ))N E tdAuger Zener in where x is a stochastic parameter that has a value of 2 if
IMI happens and 1 otherwise. gZener is the sumof the direct and indirect band-to-band tunneling rates [37] and
the Auger recombination rate is given by g = - +( ) ( )N C C Ne hAuger 3where C C,e h=(2.8, 0.99)×10−31 cm6
s–1 are theAuger coefﬁcients for e–e–h and e–h–h processes, respectively [38].
Figure 3(a) shows the reﬂectivity changes obtained from equation (1) and theMC simulation, and from the
measurement forNi=1.3×10
19 cm−3 and full THz illumination. Figures 3(b) and (c) compare theCM
factors, i.e. the ratio of carrier densities after and before the THz excitation, between the experiment and
calculation. Theﬁgures show that the simpliﬁedMC simulation7 reproduces the ﬁeld and initial carrier density
dependences of the CM factor. The good agreement indicates that the carrier generation happenswithin the
sub-picosecond duration of the THz pulse through the IMI process.
Figure 3. (a)Comparison of the dynamics of reﬂectivity change between the calculation (obtained by equation (1) andMC simulation)
andmeasurement forNi=1.3×10
19 cm−3. (b)Measurement and (c) simulation of the carriermultiplication factor as a function of
the incident electricﬁeld for three initial carrier densities.
7
The adjustment factor of the electricﬁeld is aﬁtting parameter tomake theCM in the simulations (ﬁgure 3(c))ﬁt themeasurements
(ﬁgure 3(b)) for each initial carrier density. The electric ﬁelds calculated in the FWE simulation (ﬁgure 1(b)) have to be enlarged tomatch the
experimentally obtainedCMand the factors randomly range from1.2–2.5. The adjustment factorsmight come from the uncertainties in the
probe location and defects in the shape of antenna.
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To clarify the differences between IMI processes observed by our technique and the conventional direct
current (DC) transportmeasurement technique, the IMI coefﬁcient a is calculated from theCM factor, which is
deﬁned as the number of IMI events per unit length, is calculated as a function of the electric ﬁeld from theCM
factor: a = D( ) ( )/ v tln CM n [13]. Here,Dt is the duration of the THz-induced reﬂectivity drop and the
calculations assume a constant drift velocity, v ,n of 1.0×10
7 cm s−1 [34, 39]. Themeasured a( )log versus /E1 in
is shown inﬁgure 4(a) togetherwith commonly cited experimental data, obtained bymeasurement ofDC
ampliﬁcation in p–n junction devices [13, 14]. Even though themeasurementmethods and types of excitation
are different, the ﬁeld dependence of IMI for the optically pumped samples agrees verywell with the previous
measurements, especially for the highest initial carrier density. The previously used p–n junction diodes had
highly doped IMI regionswith comparable initial carrier densities set by our optical excitation. The a( )log
versus /E1 in plot was represented by a linearﬁt showing that the exponentialmodel of the IMIﬁeld dependence
due toChynoweth [15] can describe the IMI process with ultrashort electric ﬁeld pulses with peak ﬁelds in the
MV/cm regime.
The experimentally obtained IMI coefﬁcient of up to 3×106 cm−1 (purple open circles inﬁgure 4(a))
approaches the fundamental Okuto limit imposed by energy conservation (blue dotted curve ﬁgure 4(a)) [40].
TheOkuto limit is based on the assumption that all the energy lost from the THz ﬁeld is used for the IMI process.
Considering IMI by both electrons and holes, the limiting IMI coefﬁcient can bewritten as a = /eE E2 ,gTHz
where Eg is the bandgap energy of silicon. Such a high IMI coefﬁcient at low initial carrier density ismore than
one order ofmagnitude larger than the extrapolationsmade from the previously reported values (the orange and
green dashed and dash-dotted curves, respectively, inﬁgure 4(b)) [18, 19]. At the intrinsic initial carrier density,
only a single electron on average is found in the highﬁeld region near the antenna tips (7×3×2 μm3, deﬁned
loosely by a 1 μmwide and 2 μmdeep band surrounding the 5 μmwide antenna tip). Therefore, from the
observed reﬂectivity change (ﬁgure 2(a)), a population of 9.3×108 free electrons is generatedwithin a few
hundred fs in the highestﬁeld of our experiments, and this corresponds to an ultrafast cascade of 30 IMI events,
causing to the ampliﬁcation ofΔN by 230≈109.
Figure 4. (a) IMI coefﬁcient for different carrier densities as a function of inverse of peak electric ﬁeldEin with linearﬁts
(measurement); dashed and dash-dot curves are experimental results from literature [13, 14]. The dotted line is a theoretical limit
based on conservation of energy. (b) IMI coefﬁcient as a function of initial carrier density determined frommeasurements (triangle
symbols) andMC simulations (lines) for the highest incident THz illumination. The red dashed and blue solid lines are simulation
results with andwithout the contribution of Zener tunneling respectively.
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Figure 4(b) shows the dependence of the IMI coefﬁcient on the initial carrier density at aﬁxed incident THz
ﬁeld of 0.5 MV cm−1. Here, themeasurement and simulation show that IMI coefﬁcient decreases with
increasing initial carrier density. At high carrier densities (theﬁnal density is on the order of 1020 cm−3), Auger
recombination competes with IMI by effectively depleting carriers [38], and e–h scattering reduces the energy
gain of the electrons in the conduction band [35]. In addition, ﬁeld screening by free carriers reduces the local
electric ﬁeld inside the silicon substrate, which in turn reduces the IMI coefﬁcient. Consideration of these effects
in theMC simulation reproduces themeasured IMI coefﬁcient acrossmore than 9 decades of initial carrier
densities. Figure 4(b) also shows that the contribution of Zener tunneling is too small to affect the IMI
coefﬁcient. The large direct bandgap of silicon (∼3.4 eV at G point) requires a very strong electric ﬁeld to lower
the potential energy sufﬁciently for valence band electrons to tunnel into the conduction band [41], and the
tunneling rate ismuch smaller than the IMI rate.
In conclusion, we have shown that ultrashort THz pulses enable experimental investigation of IMI dynamics
in Si over a broad, nine decades wide, initial carrier density range in themulti-MV/cm electric ﬁeld regime,
which had been inaccessible up until nowbecause of the problemof avalanche breakdown. Even though the
applied electric ﬁeld signiﬁcantly exceeded the damage threshold forDC ﬁelds, the Chynoweth IMImodel is
valid in theMV/cm regime. At the lower limit of the initial carrier density (1.5×1010 cm−3) the IMI coefﬁcient
approaches the fundamental Okuto limit imposed by energy conservation.We found that at this limit, a single
electron initially present within the experimental volume can bemultiplied tomore than 108 electronswithin a
fewhundred fs. Consequently, by controlling the presence of a single electron, thewhole CMprocess can be
switched on and off. These results pave theway to a new interface between single-electron nano-electronics and
macro-scale electronics operating at ultrahigh speeds.
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